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A Great Opportunity
A&M students and the rest of the college 

community are going to get to hear about 
the world we live in first-hand, thanks to the 
MSC’s Great Issues series, which has its 
first talk tomorrow night.

The series will bring to the campus such 
people as William Pollard, Harold Stassen, 
and Robert Hutchins, all world leaders in 
their fields.

They will speak on subjects that are as 
real and close as the next football game —

Good Show
Once again, A&M won the halftime at 

the football game.
No matter what the sports writers or the 

people in general think about the football 
team, there is never anything but praise for 
the A&M band.

Their performance at the A&M-SMU 
game stole the show from the SMU home
coming, and has evoked praise from every
one that saw it.

The band’s long hours of practice pay off 
in praise for A&M.

‘ * CHllORfH UNOtRIZ YtABS- yRtt

CinemaScope — Color
“PRINCE VALLIANT” 

and “CALL ME MADAM” 
Try Our THEATRE CAFE 

All Kinds of Good Food 
Open 5:45 — 1st Show 6:30

★ Job Interviews ★
• Nov. 9—Radio Corporation of 

America is interested in January 
graduates at all degree levels in 
electrical and mechanical engineer
ing to enter their specialized train
ing program.
• Nov. 9—Arthur Andersen & 

Co., accounting and auditing firm 
from Houston will send a represen-

The Passing Scene 1
by Vip

A*

Tha Trawler* Safety Service

'How many pedestrians have you bagged?’
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tative to interview January, June, 
and summer graduates in account
ing.

• Nov. 9—Chevron Oil com
pany, which is a newly formed ex
ploration subsidiary of the Stan
dard Oil Company of California 
will be recruiting for geologists, 
geological engineers, and geophy
sicists for positions on their seis
mograph crews.

• Nov. 10—Represantatives for 
Carter Oil company will interview 
for physicists, geologists, electrical 
engineers, and geologicaE engineers 
to engaged in crude oil exploration 
operations in the geophysical de
partment.
• Nov. 10—Stanolind Oil and 

Gas company will recruit for posi
tions in their company as junior 
geologists. The work consists of 
the utilization of all exploration 
techniques in the search for oil, 
etc.

• Nov. 11—Westinghouse Elec
tric corporation representatives 
will be interested in contacting 
January graduates in electrical 
mechanical, and industrial engi
neering.

• Nov. 11—Texas Employers 
Insurance association will interview 
all engineering majors except agri
cultural and geology majors, for 
safety engineering work.

• Nov. 11—Houston Indepen
dent school district will be inter
ested in talking with any student 
who will graduate in January or 
in June, who might be interested 
in and qualified for teaching. The 
greatest need is. usually for teach- 
ei-s of science and mathematics.

• Nov. 12—Representatives of 
Carbide & Carbon Chemicals Co. 
will talk to January graduates in 
chemistry, chemical and mechani
cal engineering who will be inter
ested in various openings with this 
company.
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subjects that every student or anyone else 
should know about.

The students and faculty members of the 
Great Issues committee, and the staff of the 
MSG, have done a great deal of work in 
bringing these men to the campus. It’s 
something that people have been trying to 
start here for' years.

Every student who paid his student ac
tivity fee has a ticket to the Great Issues 
series, ‘ and individual tickets are available 
at the MSC for people who do not have a 
student activity ticket.

The opportunity presented by this series 
does not come by often; as a matter of fact, 
it probably won’t come by at all after you get 
out of college.

No one should pass it up this time.

Uh-Huh
The air force has just announced that 

all category I and IA students who don’t file 
applications for flight training by Nov. 30 
will be dropped from air science.

As the air force has repeatedly said, 
“We’re not forcing anyone to take flight 
training.”

News 
of the 
World

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
WASHINGTON—The Uni

ted States demanded repara
tions from Russia yesterday 
for the shooting down of an 
American photo-mapping 
bomber. The Reds counter
ed with charges that the U.S. 
plane had violated Russian 
territory and opened fire.

★ ★ ★*

AUSTIN —The number 
traffic violators hailed into 
court will have to be in
creased four to six times 
to make any real reduction 
in the toll of highway 
deaths and accidents, 
James V. Economos, direc
tor of the American Bar 
Association’s traffic court 
program said yesterday.

★ ★ ★
WASHINGTON — Vice 

President Nixon said yester
day any member of Congress, 
Democratic or Republican,
who fails to go along with 
President Eisenhower’s pro
gram is going to have “a very 
difficult time” getting re
elected in 1956.

★ ★ ★
WASHINGTON — Pres

ident Eisenhower yester
day chose John Marshall 
Harlan of New York City, 
a Republican now serving 
as a U.S. circuit court 
judge, to fill the Supreme 
Court vacancy
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LETTERS What’s Cookins
Editors, The Battalion:

We here at Arkansas are ex
tremely grateful for the unexcelled 
sportsmanship which was extended 
our fans and team last weekend.

We are also very impressed by 
the fine spirit and team play which 
you exhibited at the game.

The Arkansas student body is ex
periencing a long-awaited thrill, 
that of having a great, football 
team. We hope you will join us 
in boosting the Southwest Confer
ence and in taking pride in the 
fine teams it produces.

Thanks again.
Jim Bell
Fayetteville, Ark.

TUESDAY
7:30 — Physics club, room 320 

Physics building.
Shreveport hometown club, sen

ate chamber room MSC.
. Pre-Med Pre-Dent society, room 

107 Biological Science building, 
film.

Collegiate FFA, YMCA chapel.
Accounting society, room 251 

Business Administration building, 
speaker, E. L. Wehner of Arthur 
Anderson and Co.

In the 18th Century, so little 
was known about bird migrations 
that some people believed that birds 
wintered on the moon.

The Red River delta of Indochina 
has one of the highest concentra
tions of population in the world, 
with an average in rural areas of 
1,400 per square mile.
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New 'Silvered-Tip" writes 
the way you do . . . fine, 
medium or broad ... with
out changing points. Re
fills available in blue, red, 
green or black ink. Get a 
Paper-Mate Pen today!

• Bankers approve
• Ink can’t smear 

or transfer
• Can’t leak

Silvered-Tip 
refills... 49$
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^fARLtSS^OlDICK
by AL CAPP

THAT 5 NO >- 
EL.LQ FELLOW 
-THAT'S ^

ARE YOU INSANE, 
FOSDICK?-THIS ISA
REAL, RESPECTABLE 

—, CELLO."-

BUT, CHI BPS'’— NO L- 
RESPECTABLE CELLO
WOULD HAVE,DRV, ___
messy hair/:''- (

GET WILDRGOT
CREAM-ORL, CHARLIE#

WwA
CORSES"-1 SHOULD'VE
USED WILD ROOT 
CREAM-OIL, TO KEEi 
IT NEAT BUT NOT 

POM’.-GREASY/,'

T”>rrT1-1 BUT, 1— 
THAT'D BE
ILLEGAL, c 
-MY NAME
IS WILLIS#

EMBARRASSED BY LOOSE DANDRUFF ? WILDROOT CREAM-OIL REMOVES IT ☆ KEEPS HAIR NEAT ALL DAY-

LFL ABNER By A1 Capp
SH£CKS"-THAR'S NOTHIN' /-IF A BOY 
T'BE SKEERED OF ON IS CAREFUL-

SADIE HAWKINS 
DAY —

»

WE GOT YO' SURROUNDED",
WHICH ONE O'US 
DO YO' WANT?

NONE O'YO', THANK YO'- 
AH IS J-JUST I5'/2.Y'ARS 
OLD.

x A

LFL ABNER

CORNERED. 
ONE WHAT
HIM-MARRIES

SODDmiX A OULCET P/AATOA/OTE 
ECHOES THROUGH THE H/ILS-

/ CY.

ITS LOVEJJBOyNIK,; AH
AND HIS ao—cgsKYAlN’T 

PIANO OF RESISK
ROMANCE If ) ( H IS MOOSlC-

By A1 Capp
(-■HO C/RL CANr.r- > 
SHREWP /DEA,TH/Sf.r 

/T'LL PUNCH THE 
Cr/RLS, AND LEAVE 

A CLEAR F/ELP FOR
tV/GGLESHORTH.'.'-)

m)</

P O G O

A££">OU POLDVIN’ T-HW
| MYSTERIOUS STS ANGER,

MOLE? ,-------
ves, mv K6BN
thOli NOS£ WILL
COMPLETELY
5NIFF HIM OUT*-if r.v

0UT VOU PON’T 
SEE 60 GOOP. 
HOW WILL you 

: KNOW HIM? 
MOUGHTN’TYOU „ 
MAKE A MISTAKE?.

VriM© I.

«

P O G O

NEVER
MV EVES 
WILL EE
SHARP
ENOUGH-

f:HE PON’T
QOOt?"' 

POES HE n 
SMEIA SOOP?

By Walt Kelly
I’VE PICKEP UP/7™AT AIN’TAU.N
•THE SCENT/ YOU PICKEP UP'

' YOU HEAP’S IN
m BAIT BUCKET.

CGPP 19154 WALTKfcW-jT

I’VE A HUNCH THAT IHe 
//ySTEPlOUS <S7)?AN6gl?/S\ 

HlPlNO IN THIS CAVE- 
•"HANPME AlORCH"--

—''NjV

OJPZ

I left MV TORCH 
IMMV6UMPAY PANTS 
M 78you AN’7®l£ 
YON: THAT’<5 THE

0AIT BUCKET YPU’M 
stuck: INTO.

' AT LEAST 
GIVE ME A 

ty HANS? <60 I 
/CAN CUM0 

/>Y AFTER 
7 HIM'*"..

Hi
By Walt Kelly

aarghS he’-? a ,
SLIP? W ONE — SEE, HE S
TRIPP6P ME/ PR GST
A A/GHr.' A£tf£> A AJA/VP

££fOP£ TH/S QHACHSAtyep
—Sl/PS &y THE > 'RAGHETf

8P A

HEJUMPEPINIOAim,'
LIE'S AS HOT HS'G ,

PLOTTING A NSW MOTS"-• 
0P/N6A LIGHT /NTG TH/S

C/YEPN-THE GTALACnm,
rnBEAUTim!

A
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